.
The first light-elicited step in the morphological aind functional transitions of tubular prolamellar body milembranes inlto photosynthetic lamellae probably is related to protochlorophylli( ide) photoconversion to chlorophyll(ide) a (5. 11, 14,18) . The action spectra and energy requirements for saturating protochlorophyll (ide) conversion and potentiating the initial disordering of the tubular memibranes of etiolated bean leaf prolamellar bodies are similar or identical ('11. 14) . It seems important. therefore, in gaining iinderstanding of the first step in the transformiiation of tubular membranes into photosyntlhetic lanmellar systems (7, 11. 14) The association of plrotochloropllyll( ide) w-ith prolarmellar bodies was suggested by Boardman and \Vrildman (4) and Boardman and Anderson (3) through plhase contrast and flniorescence microscopic observations of bean proplastids in suspensions. It seemed reasonable that the dark bodies within proplastids seen in phase contrast, which were the e-xclusive province of red fluiorescence when irradi-;ited with slhort wave blnle liglht, were identical w-itlh 'This investigation was supported by N SF grant GB-2897. the prolamellar bodies seexi by electron microscop).
1Klein. lkry-n, and lBogol-ad ('11), combining fluorescence and electroon microscopy, obtained further evidence for the association of protochlor(phvll (ide) wvith prola,mellar bodies.
Photoreactiv e l)rotochloroplhylll(ide) is attache(l to a specific proteini macromolecule, and the complex in vitro is called protochlorophyll holochrome (13) . \ccording to Boardman (1) , the molecular weight of the complex is 6 -t 0.5 'X 10, and the diameter of an individual macromolecule is 100 to 1IOA. As reported here, the red fltuorescence of protochlorophyll(ide) and the distinctive size of protochlorophyll holochrome permit. tentatively, the localization of the pigment-protein complex as a component of the tubular membranes of isolated prolamellar bodies by comnbining fluorescence microscopy and negative contrast electron microscopy.
Materials and Methods
Red kidney beans (Phaseoluts vulgaris L.) were planted in water-saturated expanded silica and watered daily while growing in a dark chamber maintained at 26 o°. 0A11 operations requiring vision were performed uinder a dim green safelight. After 13 to 15 days. prinmarv, opposite leaves were harvested and weighed. From the time of grinding the leaves until the particles were fixed or observed, the preparations were maintained at 2 ± 2°.
Thirty grams of leaves were homogenized for 10 sec in 90 ml of grinding medium 0. l'htis, the prel)arations that were examined later by negative contrast electron microscopy lacked proplastids but contained prolamellar bodies and prolamiellar body fragmenits with attache(d protochlorophyll (ide) or chlorophvll(ide). ilf any particles in the samile size range as prolaimell.ar bodies, b)ut lackinig protochl-orophyll(ide) were presenit. they escaped detection 1y light microscopy.
Alectro( MicroscoPy. Isolated prolamellar b)odies and fragimienits from the noni-irradiated preparationi appe,ared as illustrated in negative contrast in figures 1 to 3. irraadiatedlprolanmellar bodies looked similar. rhe ouiter diameter of a ttiubular miiembrane elemenit is abouit 280A. Trie electroildense channels of the tl)es, which appear about 60 to 65A in diamieter, siginify l)enetration of PTA inito the tuibes.
Regularly arranged macromiolecules are e\vident in the tubuflar memibranes (fig 2) . These niacromiiolecules seemi to be close-packed with ani axial centerto celntel distance of 80A. Siimilar or identical iiiacromilolecules can be seeli in nioni-tubular nmemiibrane seigments whichi are conitiniois with tuibuilar nenil)rane (fig 2 and 3 
